












In this study, teachers and nursery teachers who are involved in early childhood expressions (artistic activities) are 
defi ned “leaders”. The purpose of this study is to consider specifi c ways to develop qualities and abilities as “leaders”. 
In this paper, I considered student activities and comments mainly in the practice the “Henshin”. As a result, the 
following elements have been found that class practice is important for developing instructor qualities and abilities. 
The fi rst is the student initiative, the second is the environment, maintenance of materials and tools, the third is support 
based on each person’s thoughts and actions, and the fourth is recording activities and utilizing recodes. These elements 
are thought to be common to the “qualities and abilities” of the leader. Aiming to develop the qualities and abilities of 
a leader, it is important to repeat practical learning that can be understood as the “true feeling” of the “meaning and 
signifi cance” of artistic activities.




A study for class practice in childcare contents (expression II):































表 1は，本学の 2018年度の保育内容（表現Ⅱ－ 1，2）のシラバスからまとめた 15回の授業内容である（表


































































































































































































































































































































写真 10　「ラプンツェル」 写真 11　「ミッキーマウス」 写真 12　 「エビフライ」，「タピオカドリンク」，
「乳酸飲料」，「時計」，「信号機」
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注
１） 『美育文化ポケット』は幼児と小学校低学年に向けて美術を通してこどもの健やかな成長を育む実践教
育雑誌である（季刊発行）。編集統括責任を大橋功（岡山大学）が担当している。授業時には 2016年夏
12号から 21号までを用意した。
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